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ber ,. , and made by Fracafl'ati and Malpighi;- for it is contain 'd in an Exer- 
citation De Omento, annexed to the Tetras Anatomicarum Epiffolarunm 
Marcelli Malpighii and Caroli Fracafl'ati de Lingua & Cerebro,printed in Bo., 
nornia. Since it wit hen omitted, it wv. thought worth the inferting now, vilz. 

THe Epiploonz, being look'd upon by a good Mficrofcope, is like a 
Igreat sack full of abundance of other fmall Sacks, which 

do incloflegatheringr of Gre-afe or Fat. There .are many Vefl'els 
which may -be call'd-Adiota or Fatty,which iffu e out of this Mem- 
Lrai'e, and fpreading thcmfelves all over the Body, con veigh Fat 
to it,juft as the Arteries carry the Blood all over the Ca~me. Where- 
ever Is Fat or- Greafe, there is found fI:ore'of theFe little sacks, 
wherei'n that is inclofed 3 whience it is, that in lean and emacia.. 
ted Bodies, inftead of Fat, you find nothing but Skins. 

The f1rudure of therc fma// 3Sacks, and of the adipowa Veffelr,, 
fufficilently fhe weth, that thenFt is not formed accidentally out 
of the thick Vapours of the Blood, as is the common belief- 
Nor is i'ts chief ufe to foment the natural Heat; but it feems 
rather to conduce to the allayingy of' the. Acrimony of t-he salts, 
that are in the Blood and the serojiies. 'And indeed (fiaith this 
t-Amthor) lean perfons, and thof whofe EpipDloonz hath been cur, 
are more fubje6t than o'thers to Rheumatifins, Lienteries, and 
the like difeafes that are caufed by the fi.'rpnefi of the frumour;., 
'And thofe that are/at, are not fo eafily feilzed on by thiem, 'in re- 
gard the AXcrimony of the serofities 'is corre6ted by the mixture of 
the Fat, juft as the fharpefl Lixivium will lofe its force, if Oyl be 
Mingled therewi'th. 

some Hortulan commtumcations abowe the curiow- engrafthig of 
Oranges and Lemons, or Citrons, upon one anothers T-rees, 
,and of one- Individtial- Fruit, half Orange and h. If Lemoni 
growing onfuch Vre'es, &c. 
I.We have here. orange-trees, (faith theinotelligence from Flo- 

rexce) that bear a fruit', which i's citron on one tide, and orange 
on the other. They have not been brought hlither out of other 
Countries, and they. are now much propagated by Engraftingy. 

a. This was lately confirmed to us by a ver ineiusEg4 
Gentleman, who a'fferted, that himnfelf not only had feen, but 
bought of' them Ay. i 66o. in Paris,whither they hiad been fent by 
Genoa Merchants3- and that on fomeT rees he had found an orange 

on 
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(534) 
on one branch, and a Lemon on another branch; as alfo (confo- 
nantly to the Florentine information) one and the fame Fruit half 
orange and halfI Lemon; and fometimes three g,arters of one 
kind, and one quarter of the other. 

. A Provencial at Pari pretends. to keep Orange-trees in that 
Town all the Winter long without any Fire, though they remain 
in the Earth,and not be put in Cafes or Boxes. This is thought to 
be effeded by a peculiar fort of Dung ufed for that purpofe, and 
wrought deep into the Ground. 

Q. why fhould not the Experiment of fame fuch thing be made 
ibout London, whofe Latitude is but fo little more Northwnard than 
that of Paris . 

Enquiries fr Greenland. 
To difcharge our Promife made in the lafl Tranfa&ions, wefhall 

fubjoyn the following Queries, which we alfo ptrpofe to recommend 
in duefeafon, to fame of thofe Englifh Maflers of ship, and otherfit 
peorfins, that fhall Sail into Greenlandfor the whale-ffhing; intrea- 
ting withall, as manjy u have conveniency, to affflt s in thefe recomT 
mendationso 

The Enquiries are, 
I. '/ T Hat, and how much is the heat of the Sun there ia 

V the midft of the Summer, compar'd with the heat 
of it in Englnd? to be obferved with a feal'd Thermometer. 

2. What is the moft conftant weather there in Summer, whe- 
ther Clear, Cloudy, Rainy, Foggy &c. 

3. What weather is molt ufual at fuch and fuch times of the 
year ' 

4. What conflancy or unconftancy there is ofthe Wind to this 
or that quarter of the Horizon, or to this or that part of theyear r 

5 What theTemperature of each particularWind is obferv'd 
to be ¢ And particularly,whether the North-Wind be the coldeft ? 
If nor, what wind is r. whether is the colder, the Eafi or Wefl,&r. 

6. What Wind is obferved to bring moft Ice, and what to 
make a clear Water at Sea e 

7. What Currents there are I Haw faft, and which way they 
fet e Whether thofe Currents are not ifronger at one time of the 
foon than at another , Whether they always run one way r 

8. What is obfervable about the Tides, Spring or Neap ' 

How 
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